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Equity Sale.Cnapr Couth* oi Children. j* News Summary J*
"S-ÏÏÜT«îü The Manitoba goT.mm.nt hu deeded 

Kht when th. help mart be right it 10 «ommon th. Legislature on Feb. it. 
hand ilk ie to help nt mil. Ad.rn.on'. The gowroment hu decide*! to sbollsb 
Botanic Cough Balaam is a blessing to all the position of chaplain of the Senate, 
families where there are children subject which was held by the late Dean Lauder., 
to attacks of croup or any mean cough. The election trial in Queens Bast, P. E 
It has a wonderful reputation for its I., was commenced on Tuesday. The seat 
efficiency and folly deeenree it. is held by Mr. Alex. Martin, Conservative

Yon cannot tell wbat night ™ child Ueot. Col. s«m Hnghu. M. P.. i. 
f wake up choking to death »iüt cronp. вше„ thou who hr., applied for enliat- 

la sacb t cue what do yoodo? Send lor , Badan Pow.il'. South African 
• doctor and wait an hour, while the child «.u^bnlary
Serti 'ro.^dâc for’c^Si A bin haa bun Introduced In t . N.. 
I»TllTh,«7 ri£ht7t^2d York Auembly .mending th. penal cod.ïïtSÎ «"hu -il*ZSi ■” »‘<- allow th.pl.n4 of bucball on
children in the house Sunday.

AdamsonV Cough Balsam is a most The Hull, Que., post office was broken 
delicate medicine for children, relieving into Sunday night and all letters which 
the little throats at once Its action is were suspected to contain money were 
soothing and certain It clears out the stolen.
phlegm which produces the croepy con- The proposed Canadian stove trust is 
ditioti, and la a safeguard which no off, the promoters having 
mother who knows about it will dispense get all the fouodrymen to grant an ex-

tendon of three months on options 
John В Laflemme, charged with cresting 

a disturbance in the Montreal’a music hall 
by using insulting language to the person 
of Hie Majesty King Bdward, was this 
morning fined $io ana 

Ш. B. •alar, M. P , has been appointed 
president of the Dominion Bank, Toronto,

—__*___ . , .. as successor to the late Sir Prank Smith.
T*yU.*el * 5» - and W D Malthaws roccMd. Mr. Oiler,оЛ“п“м -

Tlito age, lia laai law rear, of th. Bina- Soeris, P. K I aland, was тіаііаі Tone- 
Ml cotai y. might be typlM hr aa day be s ire which deatroyed th. building 
taiarrogauen point It mm to be felly oenptod by H. H. Acorn and th. reaT- 
«■da.al.wl that hoowledga la power. The done and atone оI P. Campbell. Lus, 

kaowa abo.1 .тату $4,000 ; Inauranc. $9,aoo. 
thlag, the men eeaful ha u, ah. ta. A. Philadelphia North American: Th. Wnt 
allogurto.1 picture of th. nirit of the time. Point method of training op a boy to he in 
might be e par too to Sowing draperies officer and a geetleo an, aa described by 
with a lilmcopa і. ом hud end a pick- ooe of the cad ma, ta.to compel him to .ct 
aa. la the other Th. word person ta need aa a valet to a bolly’lo s сіма .bore him. 
bocanm th.pr.MOI day I * TMtig.tor to ee 8nr«w>o Fortier, of St. Vincent dr Paul 
h.tr to ba a woman as « mon The peoltmtUrr. Montraal, haa reported to the 

hi. drum lo find th. Minister of JMice that Wm Win. e, 
Mène, and the little girl amputates her nreaUUnt of 
dall's finger to aw if tfwill bleed. F.tmt-

J"?*‘“T* “ Wler will be released.
Cyctopoua a friend" urerwor'v hf t»ch Delegate, from New Hampshire, Maine, h-itoGd III. baoooM of tht. demand Vermont, New York Michigan, Quebec,

New Brunswick and Ontario attended the 
annual meeting of the North American 
Fleh and Game Protective Association in 
Montreal on Wednesday Hon. A. T. 
Dunn,Surveyor General of New Brunswick, 
was elected a vice-president.

The Manitoba government has purchased 
the lines of the Northern Pacific Railway 
in the province. The details are secret, 
but the policy of the government will be 
made public in a few days. It is intended 
to lease the lines acquired to MacKenzie 
8c Mann to be operated 
their new road.

Mrs Carrie Nation invaded the office of 
at Topeka, 
an hour ar-

егмДО.on expert onml<ЇЙш5'waatarly^along
SveHu^h? iral\ln^erw>rnear the southwest 

the same, thence northwesterly 
along the said bevel five ieet to the weat side 
line oi sold woodhouse, thence westwardly 
parallel with the south side line to Cross 
street, thence southwardly to the place of 
beginning, having a front on Cross street of

Meets and(JBigSarQthe rfghTtitle and In
terest oi the Defendants or either ot them of. 
In and to - All that lot, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being In the said City of 
Kalnt John, bounded ana described as follows, 
that is to say, beginning on the eastern side 
line of Kennedy street at a point where the 
southerly line of lot leased by Nathaniel H. 
DeVeber to John C. Palmer and therein 
described as lot number Twenty-on 
sub-division of lots number Twenty-eeven and 
Twenty-eight strikes said street, thence east- 
wardly along the southern line of said 
number Twenty-one and the line between lots 
twenty and twenty-one one hundred and six
teen feet more or lessor to the line of division 
between the Hasen and White Estates, thence 
southwardly along the said line oi division 
three hundred and eighteen ieet more or lean 
to the southern lace of a wharf, thence west
ward^ and northwardly along the outside 
lace of said wharf and other wharves and 
crossing the hauling slip oi the Steam Saw 
Mill on the above described premises to the 
eastern line oi Kennedy street aforesaid, and 
thence northwardly along the said line of 
Kennedy street one hundred and seventy- 
seven feet more or less to the place oi begin
ning, and also the wharl as now bulltorosslng 
the end of Kennedy street and lying west of 
theaforeaaid hauling slip and the flats, extend
ing from the said wharf to the shore and all 
rights ot pondage and boomage in connection 
therewith, together with all and singular the 
buildings, wharves, erections and improve
ments on the said lot, piece or parcel oi land 
and premises, and the rights, members, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belong
ing or In any manner appertaining, and the 
reversion and reversions, remainder and re
mainders, rente, issues and profits thereof, and 
also all the estate, right, title, Interest, dower 
and right of dower, property, claim and de
mand whatsoever both at Law and InBqotty 
ol them the said John McGlnty and Mary M. 
McO nty his wile of, into, out ol or upon the 
said lots, pieces or parcels of laud and every
^lso1?!fTne®rtghtTtltte and Interest of the 
said Defendants or either ol them as Asst 
ol a mortgage made between Helen Hathaway, 
Henry A. Hatheway and Неї Ina his wile ol the 
one part and James T. Kennedy ol the otter 
part, bearing date the lourteenlb day ol May 
in the tear ot our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-one, and tn and to the 
16o (gaged lands end premises described in 
4hs MaTntlfl’e Bill as,-'* All that certain p'eoe 
and parcel ol land, messuage and promues 
■<tuate, lying and being In lMnoe Ward In the 
City oi Mint John aiorettaid. fronting forty 
Ieet more or lee* on HttX street and being the 
rear ol lots numbered 388 and 38» on the plan of 
the said city tiled In the Common Clerk’s 
office, being the Estate and Interest be
queathed to Thomas G. Hatheway In and by 
the last Will and Testament of his late grand
father, Thoma» О. Hatheway. deceased. ” Also 
“ all that lot, piece and parcel ol land situate, 
lying and being In the Otty ol Balnt John, 
bounded and described as follows,—by a line 
beginning on the west line ol lot number 840 
on the plan ol the said city lorty-flve Ieet 
southerly from Elliott Row and running 
thence southerly along the vast line ol Pitt 
street thirty-three feet lour Inches, thence at 
right angles easterly forty ieet, thence at right 
angles northerly thirty-three feet tour inches, 
thence at right angles westerly to the place oi 
beginning, being same lot ot land deeded by 
Thomas Hatheway and Helen his wile to 
Henry A. Hatheway by Deed dated the twenty- 
fourth day of Deoem oer tn the year ot our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, 
and registered in the office of too Registrar or 
Deeds Tn and tor the City and County ol alnt 
John In Book “ T,” No. " 6.” pages 662 and 668, 
together with all and singular the buildings 
and Improvements thereon and the rights and 
appurtenances to the said lands and premises 
belonging or appertaining, and the reversion 
and reversions, remainder and remainders, rente, 
і пнися and profite thereof and all the estate, right, 
title, dower, right of dower, property, claim and de
mand whatsoever both at I-aw and in Equity of then, 
the said John McGlnty and Mary M McGlnty hie wife 
into or out of the said lands and premises and every 
part thereof, together with said last mentioned mort
gage and the moneys secured thereby and all the 
rights of the Defendants therein and thereto."

Also all the right, title and interest of the Defend
ants or either of them in and to a certain Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the first day o* November, A. D. 
1881, and made between George C. Coeter and Sophia 
Frances his wife and Marlon Arbuthnot Hasen, Lillian 
Hasen and Ethel Hasen of the first part, and Catherine 
N. Fleming and Isabella, wife ot Maleolm Rose, of the 
second part, and In and to the l*oasehotd lands and 
premises therein and In the Plalntig's Bill described 
as,—-" All that lot, piece and parcel of land situate In 
the City of Saint John on the southerly side of the 
City Road at the northwestern corner or angle of lot 
number five (6) In the claw " L * In the partition of 

n of the late Honorable

T

noon, pursuant to toe directions ot a Décréta/ 
•r of the Supreme Court In Equity, made on Friday, the Twenty-to * v’

ber, A. D. '800. In a certain 
log wherein Robert Seely.' 
and John McGlnty and M 
Wife are Defendants, an- .шиишопі
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U—to In end tor the CUy end Oounty ol Helm 
John will more fully appear.”

Also ' all that certain otter lot, piece and 
parcel ol land situate and fronting on or In 
toe neighborhood of Cedar Street (so-called) in 
that part ol the City of Saint John which was 
formerly tte UUyot Portland. In the Province 
° New Brunswlok. numbered 38 (twenty- 
eight) on the plan annexed to tte Deed oon- 
vevrog said lot of land to one George 0. Coeter, 
being the plan showing the sub-dlvislon ol>

ri
wA,oh were «old at Auction on the third day oi July ln the year of our Lord one 

thoueand eight hundred and elghty-stx, a 
oopy ol eald'plan being alao on file In the 
° . tbe /Wlstrar oi Deeds in and lor the
•aid City and County of SL John, together with 
all and singular tte buildings, erections and 
improvements on the aald several lots, pieces 
and parcels of land and premises and tte 
right*, members, privileges and appurten
ances i hereunto belonging or in any manner 
appertaining, and the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, rents, 
ISFuee and profits thereof, and also all the 
right, title, interest, dower and right ol dower, 
property claim and demand whatsoever both 
*l few and in Equity ot them tte said John 
McGlnty and Mary M. McGlnty his wife, ol, 
into, onto! or upon tte said lots, pieces and 
{hereof ” Bnd and ever7 PArt end parcel

Also all the right, title and in 
Defendants or either of them in 
Lain indenture of Lease bearing date 
1*701 August, A. D. 1878, and made 1 
William Hasen and Sarah Elisabeth Hasen 
ot the one part, and one Michael Shea oi the 
other part, and in and to the Leasehold lands 
and premises therein and in tte Plaintiff's 
BUI described as.-" All that lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lving and being In 
Kings Ward, in tbe Otty of Saint John, on the 
the Eastern side ol Dorchester Street exten
sion (so-called) and bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say,—Beginning on toe said 
Eastern side of Dorchester Street extension at 
a point distant thirty-two (83) feet southward
ly, from the Intersection oi tte southern side 
of the prolongation ol Charles street with the 
eastern side of Dorchester street extension, 
said point being also tte southeastern corner 
of a lot sold and conveyed by the said William 
Hasen and others to one Thomas Grady, 
thence at right angles to Dorchester street 
extension easterly along Grady’s southeru 
Une eighty ieet, thenee at right angles south- 
erly and parallel to Dorchester street exten
sion thirty (30) Ieet, thence at right angles 
westerly eighty (80) feet to tte eastern Line oi 
Do5£w.ter , etreet extension, and thence 
northerly along tte said easterly line oi Dor 
Chester street ex tension thirty Ieet to tte place 
of beginning, together with tte buildings and 
Improvements thereon standing and being, 
and the privilege# and appurtenances thereto 
belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
together with aald Indenture ol Lease and the 
right of renewal thereof.”

Also all the undivided Interest of the Dé
fendent* or either of them in and to tte lands 
sud preraise* dworthed In tte Plaintiffs Bill 
as.-” All that piece or parcel ol land situate, 
lying and being In Kings Ward In tte City ot 
Saint John, beginning at tte northwestern 
corner or angle of tte hoi
eastern line oi Wellington ___________ j
formerly owned and occupied by one Henry 
Golding, thence running northerly on tte 
•••tern line of the same street, lorty feet more 

the southern line of tte lot formerly 
In the possession ol Wlllet Carpenter, thenee 
easterly on the said southern line of the 
lot one hundred ieet more or less to a stake, 
thence southerly on » line parallel to Welling
ton street aforesaid forty feet more or less to 
the northern line ol the said Henry Golding’s 
lot, thenc* westerly along tte said northern 
line of the said lot one hundred Ieet more or 
less to the place of beginning.”

Also "all that certain lot. piece and parcel 
ol landi situate, lying and being In the City of 
Batnt John, described in a deed thereof from 
one Bdmuel Hal let to one George V. Nowlan, 
tM-artng date the tenth day ol April, A D. 
1617, aud '.-corded in tte office ot tte Registrar 
of heed* >a and tor the said City and County 
ol Ваші John, In Book"K,” number "Three/’ 
page 4»i a* all that certain lot, piece or parcelskis
ber Nlnety-dve »I6) aud fronting on Or w 
Street, commencing at the southwest corner 
ol the house now standing and being thereon, 
and extending easterly on tte dividing line 
between said lot and the property of Noah
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"to know" that has made a new and en
larged edition of The People's Cyclopedia 
so welcome to the public The claim of 
awêéosaal knowledge is not presumptuous. 
The title of the book is not a misnomer.

Among its numerous subjects no doubt 
many people will find many things they 
already know. Isn't it pleasant to be 
verified by a good authority ? Then think 
of the authentic dates, and the latest news 
of great inventions, and wonderful discov
eries in scientific matters.

A good memory is a fine thing, bnt a 
men who is immersed in business or pro
fessional cares cannotflkmember and talk 
intelligently of some great or small thing 
that happened only a short time ago

A woman with her many nameless tasks 
for her household, or with her daily work 
in store, office, or school room, for her 
daily bread need never be mortified because 
she is rusty if she possess herself of s 
good Cyclopedia. It is a thing of daily 
need and a joy forever.

The People’s Cyclopedia is honest in its 
claims. It is a good, if not better, than its 
makers say it is. It is compact as a filbert, 
reliable as a magnet, cheaper than gossip. 
Gossip often gets whole neighborhoods into 
trouble. The Cyclopedia is a safeguard 
for the young, a solace for the old. It an
swers questions, many of them both by 
words and pictures. Its six handsome 

make a real library all by them
selves. The cost is little and may be paid 
in the easiest of instalments.

If further information is required In 
reference to this Cyclopedia, kindly write 
to the editor of the Мкаякнскх and 
Visrros
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Governor Wm. B. Stanley,
Kan., on Monday, and for 
reigned the chief executive of the state for 
hie failure to close the saloons of Кчпваз. 
Then in turn she visited the offices of 
Attorney General Goddard, County At
torney Nichols and Sheriff Cook and 
demanded of. each that they close the

Cspt. Twining, R. B., a graduate of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, has 
been selected by 
mander of the British forces in China, to 
superintend tbs reconstruction of the Pe
kin, Tien Tain and Shan Han K wan Rail
way. The triad is in dispute between 
Russians, Germans and British. Evident
ly it is to be under British control Capt. 
Twining will have three Engineer subal
terns as assistants.

The Kansas State Temperance Union, 
which is holding its annual convention at 
Topeka, Kansas, Tuesday subscribed f ioo 
to purchase a gold medal for Mrs Nation. 
When Mrs. Nation heard what had been 
done, she said she would take the money 
and tarn it over to the fund to aid her 
work, but she would have no medal. Mrs 
Nation said she would remain in Topeka 
until every one of the і jo saloons are cloe-
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lands made among the child re 
William Hasen and their devisees and representatives 
(the lot hereby demised being lettered and numbered 
3' D, 10" on the plans ot the partition of the 
the late Robert F. Hasen) and bounded and desort 
as follows, that le to say , -Beginning at said corner 
angle thence running easterly on the said side Une 
the City Road thirty-one feet (81 ft.) or to the north
western oorner ot a lot lettered aed numbered "0, 
16" on last mentioned 
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tiooed lot one
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In the-latr«t contested will case in Net 
York the heirs of в distinguished merchan * 
lately deceased there, seek to show that he 
wee of unsound mind, add in support of 
that* contention they have brought ont 
testimony to show that he made his wife 

the same tannet for nine years, 
declaring that a new bonnet in ten years 
was enough for say modest woman. It is 
testified furthermore that he sought to 
procure ligislation dosing up all the show 
windows of the shops, for the tesson that 
they attract the attention of 
make them spend money.

plans, thence at rieht angles
undred ieet (100 ft ), thence at right 

angles westerly thirty-one feet or to the west line of 
said lot nnmber 6 (five) In said class " L ” and thence 
northerly along the last mentioned Hue one hundred 
feet (100 ft) more or lees to the piece of beginning 
together with tbe buildings and Improvements thereon 
standing and being and the privileges and appurten
ances thereto Ixtlonging or in any wise appertaining 
together with said Lease and the right of renewal 
thereof."

For terms of sale apply to the Plaintiff*
Dated this Eleventh day .of December,

A. WILSON, DANI
ntiffs Solicitor.
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A Washington, Ind., manufacturer be

lieves in the spreading of religions in
struction in the field of everyday labor. 
He starts his fifty employes to work with 
fifteen-minute religio ts service. A pastor 
of s Presbyterian church has been em
ployed for one month to deliver rhort 
s-rmons every morning, and if the services 
prove to do good the minister will be kept 
on tbe factory pay-roll indefinitely. The 
manufacturer Is a member of no church.

le«a toIn
said

• Solicitor. 
A. D. 1900. 
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HIS OWN FREE WILL 
Dear Sirs,—I cannot sie»k ’on strongly 

oi the excellence of M!NARDS LlNI- 
MENT. It la TH В remedy in my heme- 
hold for burns, sprains, etc , and we would 
mat be without it

It le truly a wonderful medicine.
JOHN A MACDONALD 

Publisher Ansprior Chronicle.
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